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AMUSEMENTS.

UELASCO THEATER (14th and "Washington)
Matinee at 2:15 and evening at 8:15. "A

Fool and His Money."
EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison)

Matinee at 2:15 and evening- at 6:13. farce,
comedy. "A Terrible Tangle."

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:0. J ;30. 0 P. M.

UAKER THEATER (3d and Yamhill) Con-
tinuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and 9 P. M.

RECREATION PARK (24th and Vaughn)
At 11 A. M--, lacrowe, Portland vs. Tacoma,
and at 2:30 P. M.. baseball, Portland vs.
Tacoma.

OREG ONIAN AT SUMMER RESORTS.
Orders given to any of the following agents

tvlll be given careful attention. All mall sub-

scriptions must be paid for In advance:
Long Beach ..Strauhal & Co.

avlew Strauhal & Co.
The Breakers ...J. M. Arthur
Ocean Park..... C. H. Hill
Seatlde... .' F. Dresser & Co.
Grarhart Harry F. Davis
Newport F. H. Lane
Colllna' Hot Springs C T. Belcher
Moffetfo Hot Springs T. Moffett
St Martin's Springs Gordon ,& Vetherell
Gladstone Park William ITRen

Found Much Rich Ore. George Knott,
Gordon Knott and Edward Hawkins re-

turned yesterday froifa a three months'
prospecting trip in Clackamas County.
They came back with much rich gold ore
which they discovered In their tour. They
went to Ogilbec Creek and then swung
around on to the river, covering the very
wildest portion, of Clackamas County, and
met many difficulties, but had a good
time. Mr. Hawkins said he had been
through some of the wildest and roughest
portion of Alaska, but hot quite so rough
as the country they passed through on
this trip.

En- Route With Prisoners. D. A. Dun-la- p,

Sheriff of Napa County, Cal., and
Detective D. G. Bell, of the San Fran-
cisco Police Department, reached Port-
land last night from Seattle, having in
charge Maud Sherer and Fay Buck. Both
women are charged with grand larceny,
and the Buck woman was convicted but
not sentenced. She jumped her bail and
fled, being arrested in Seattle July 9. The
officers left their prisoners in the City
Jail over night, and will start homeward
this morning.

Real Estate in the Citt or Portland
is beginning to attract and receive the
attention from careful investors that its
situation and commercial standing has
long warranted. Mr. Charles K. Henry
this week has sold to a capitalist a fine
half block facing on Ankeny street be-

tween Fourth and Fifth streets, adjoining
the handsome six-sto- building of Mar-
shall Wells Co., the price paid being
560.000. The new owners are prepared and
will erect for satisfactory tenants a mod-
ern line structure covering the entire half
block. Mr. Henry, who has recently made
many heavy sales, has a number of
others under wxiy. Persons having good
properties that they really want sold will
And It to their interest to list the same
with Mr. Henry, who has been steadily
In the business for the past 15 years, and
persons wanting to buy properties, either
business or residence, will find it to their
advantage to call upon Mr. Henry, who
has a thorough knowledge of the city.
Its surroundings and the relative values
of the different locations. Out of town
buyers can rest assured of fair and hon-
orable treatment, as Mr. Henry sells
strictly on the commission basis, which
plan assures the owner that his property
is not being speculated upon- - and the
buyer that he is getting the property
exactly at the owner's price.

Columbia River Trip. JLSO Insures
you a glorious trip "up the Columbia" on
the famous steamer Bailey Gatzert Sun-
day. Monday and every day of the week.
It also Insures you comfort in making the
trip. This steamer is the acme of perfec-
tion, equipped In an manner.
Hns three observation decks, wide pas-
sageways, ladies' parlor, smoking-roo-

i lean staterooms, no Jarring, rides like a
Pullman car, accommodates 600 people,
scats for everybody, flrst-cla- dining-roo- m

and lunch counter, polite attend-
ants, music, .and is safe and speedy. Re-
member, the steamer leaves from foot of
Alder street at 9 A. M. Sunday; week
days. 8:30 A. M.; returning arrives 5:30
P. M. Round trip. $1.50. Phone Main 9M.

Baseball. Todat, 2:30.
Baseball. Todat, 2:30.

Br Request and Special Arrangement.
Tacoma Games Transferred fco Port- -

LANDr
Todat. 2:30. and Tomorrow, 3:30.

Come See the Leaders Plat Ball.
Portland

vs.
Tacoma.

Everybody Watch Tacoma Plat Ball.
Tranbferred Game Plated Todat.

Ji'st the Placd to Spend Afternoon.
Best Grounds on the Coast.

Baseball Today, 2:30.
Baseball Todat, 2:30.

Druggists Attention. Pharmacists,
their families and friends, of Portland
and this entire state, are requested to at-
tend the joint convention of the Oregon
and Washington State Pharmaceutical
Associations, which leaves for "The
Breakers" on steamer Potter, Tuesday,
July IS. 9 A. M. Tickets now "on sale at
the Laue-Dav- ls Drug Co.. Third and
Yamhill streets. Only $10 for a three
days rest.

Is in Hood River. Owen W. Hall has
been heard from. The police were noti-
fied early yesterday morning by "Mrs.
Hall that she had a letter from her hus-
band, dated Hood River, but It was In-

definite and did not say what he was
doing or whether he purposed returning
to his home. A friend of the family Is
going up to attend to the matter.

Bor Hurt bt Wagon. John Adamson,
aged 14 years, was struck and knocked
down by a wagon belonglng'to the Ann
Arbor Bakery, at Twenty-fourt- h and
Thurman streets, yesterday afternoon,
and sustained a fracture of the left leg.
He was removed to the Good Samaritan
Hospital.

Trolley Trips on O. W. P. Today. To
Oregon City, Willamette Falls. Canemah
Park and Gresham, 25 cents; Estacada
and Upper Clackamas River. 50 cents,
round trip. Dinner at Hotel Estacada, 75
cents. Cars leave First and Alder Sts.

To Visiting Phtmcanb. Locksley Hall
Hotel at Seaside, overlooking the ocean,
is the most restful place on Old Pacific
Don't return East without a visit to this
popular resort. Private baths. L. A. Car
lisle. Prop.

Sundat River Trips. To Oregon City
and Magoon's Park, boats leave Taylor-stree- t.

8:30. 9:30. 11:30 A. M.. 1:30. 3:30. 5
P. M.; last trips back,. 3:30 and 6:30 P. M.
25c round trip.

Respectable place to borrow money on
diamonds and jewelry- - Collateral "Loan
Bank, 269 "Washington street. Established
15 years. Lowest rates of Interest.

Experienced obstetrician desires posi-
tion with reputable physician doing a
Rood general practice In Portland. Ad-
dress A 2, Oregonlan.

Avenarius Carbouneum wood preser-
ver kills slugs, saves plants. Flsher-Thor-sc- n.

Front and Morrison.
For Claremont Tavern, steamer Canby

leaves foot Stark street dally at L 2, 5,
7 and 9 P. M. -

Columbia River Park and Beach is
now open to the public. Take Vancouver
car.

OrpiciAL Lewis and Clark souvenir
spoon has signature Pres. H. W. Goode.

Dbktal. practice fer sale cheap; wocna
city Sice. F 93. Oregoal&n.
Bvt af Wooeter today. 7th and "Mpr.

Zuxxchjk to Fair kb. Stark, ev. fi fata.

Trying to Find Mrs. Doret.
Undertaking Company, of

Seattle, has requested Coroner Flnley, of
this city, to ascertain the whereabouts of
Mrs. Joseph Dorcy, formerly the wife of
John H. Highland, who was killed in a
logging camp In ellevue. Wash.. July
10. and whose body U now being held
pending word from his relatives. iid to
live here. Coroner Flnley has been un-
able as yet to locate Mrs. Dorey.

Poem by Portland WoMAN-O- ne of
the prettiest bits of poetry that Oregon

'has inspired appears In the current Issue
of the Sunset Magazine. It is from the
pen of Mrs. Alice E. Tully. a Portland
woman, and occupies an entire page in
the magazine in question. The page ,1s
surmounted with a beautiful picture ot
Mount Hood and the poem is printed In
heavy type. .

Janitor's Address Indefinite. H. W.
Mitchell, the newly-elect- Janitor of the
Ladd school. Is liable to lose his place
unless he reports forthwith to the clerk
of the City School Board, as the address
given by him in his application Is so un-
certain that the school officials are un-
able to determine where to send a letter
notifying him of his appointment. He
resides somewhere in Sell wood, but the
street and number given are very In-

definite.
Catalogue for Art Museum. The offi-

cial catalogue for the art galleries of the
Art Museum. Fifth and Taylor streets,
has been issued. These galleries form
section B of the department" of fine arts
of the Lewis and Clark Exposition, and
the exhibit includes water colors, pastels,
original illustrations, drawings and
sketches from nature by many famous
artists.

Baseball Todat, 2:30.
BASE.BAU, Todat, 2:30.

By Request and Special Arrangement,
Tacoma Games Transferred to Port-

land.
Todat. 2:30. and Tomorrow, 3:30.

Come See the Leaders Plat Ball.
Portland

vs.
Tacoma.

Evertbody Watch Tacoma Plat Ball.
Transferred Game Plated Todat.

Just the Place to Spend Afternoon.
Best Grounds on the Coast.

Baseball Todat, 2:30.
Baseball Todat, 2:30.

All Visitors Welcome. The Order of
Washington extends a cordial welcome to
all members, friends and visitors at Us
supreme offices. 612 Marquam buildlifg.
or at their commodious headquarters in
the Fraternal Hall on Lewis and Clark
Fair grounds, situated Just north of the
Utah state building. Reading, writing and
rest 'accommodations, wash and toilet
rooms, free telephone, etc Most home-
like quarters on the Fair grounds.

The Nonius Safe & Lock Co., S Third
street, received yesterday a carload of
manganese steel bank safes, also a car-
load of Hall's Safe Co.'s fireproof safes
and vault doors. This makes eight car-
loads of safes this firm ""has received at
its Portland store, in the last four
months, which indicates prosperity In the
"Northwest.

Prisoner Released in Chicago. Hal
Lawrence, wanted here on a charge of
embezzlement, was released in Chicago
yesterday on a writ of habeas corpus.
Detective Hartman, who left for that
city yesterday morning, was stopped at
lone. Or., and will return to the city
today.

Civil Service Examinations. The Uni-
ted States Cixil Sen-Ic- e Commission

that on August 8 an examination
will be held in this city for unskilled la-

borers. In the custodian service, Portland.
Persons desiring to compete should call
on Z. A. Leigh. Postofflce Department,
City.

Funeral of E. W. Burdin. The fu-

neral of E. W. Burdin. a pioneer contrac-
tor, took place yesterday afternoon. The
interment was In Lone Fir Cemetery, by
the side of his wife, who died several
years ago. He had been a resident of
Portland 39 years.

DisLOCiTES a Hip. While on duty as
nlghtwatchman at Neustadter Bros.' shirt
factory In East Portland, J. E. Murphy
fell from a chair and suffered a dislocated
hip. He was removed to St. Vincent's
Hospital, where he was attended by Dr.
A. C Smith.

F. E. Beach & Co.. the Pioneer Paint
Co., selling the best things made in
paints, stock sizes screen doors and win-
dows, special sizes made to order; win-
dow glass and glazing, 135 1st. Main 1331.

Fairview Park and private picnic
grounds, Willamette Heights. Most mag-
nificent view of mountains, rivers and
Fair. Take "W cars. Don't fall to see
view from park before leaving Portland.

Will Be Buried in Portland. The
body of Charles Nichols, who committed
suicide at Aberdeen. "Wash., will be
brought to Portland for burial. He lived
at 514 East Oak street.

Will Speak to the Veterans. Rev.
W. H. Hcppe, D. D.. of Centenary M. E.
Church, will address the veterans in
camp in the Sell wood Park this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Notice. For sale, on Portland Heights,
brand new tent. 12x14. with good floor,
furnished complete for housekeeping.
Bargain if taken at once. Address M 10,
Oregonlan.

At the Marquam Grand Theater.
service and sermon at 11 A. M. by the
chaplain of the Church of the Transfig-
uration, the Rev. W. R. Powell. All
welcome.

Wilhoit Springs Stage. Leave Oregon
City daily except Sunday at 9:30 A. M.
Fare, $1.50. Oregon City office, next door
to Oregon Water Power Co.'s depot.

Civic Improvement. The prizes award-
ed for Kern Park gardens, as shown In
another column, will attract to Kern Park
a desirable class of buyers.

For Sale. Millinery business success-
fully carried on for 23 years; a rare
chance. 214 Third street.

The Calumet Restaurant. 149 Seventh.
Fine luncheon. ZSc; dinner. Sdc

Few bottles of any water except
White Rock, are now seen at any of
the swell hotels, clubs or cafes In any
city. i .
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BEAUTIFUL SILVER
That U itImU" everybody mmym of the Bridal Rene pat-
tern,- as it is without doubt the prettiest pattern on
the market. Tuen there are the Violet and Irrlajr, two
other beautiful patterns.

Thce thrrv patters have no equal Tts to beauty.
The price make It popular among buyers, and our sale
on these three patterns has been something Immense.

TV hare every article that In made In any of these
patterns, so you can always match pieces. "We; weald
he fclad to have yes atej Is lad .are the many pretty
pieces made In these three patterns.

Our Own Make of Plated Ware
Is Knives, Forks, Spoona aaU fancy Mecca, are exact
patterns of. solid silver, and In place of being stamped'
plated ware arc all Mtamped with our name (Jaeger
Bros.) "We have It made especially fer sa and It con-
tains more f liver than any other class of such goods.
Oar aale In these goods has been a record breaker and
everybody seems highly pleaseJ. and wny shouldn't
they be. for It Is without doubt the finest plated ware
on the market.
1 dozen Knives and Forks S3JM to S3.ee
i dozen Teaspoons SUM to

Vx dozen Dessert Spoons.-- . V2.ee ts VX25
Fancy pieces, up from .. Sl.ee
Sugar Spoons - , gi.ee
Butter Knives 9I.ee
Jelly Spoons $1.25
Berry Spools .x $1.58 te fO.75
Coffee Spoons, per Vi dozen ....S1.2S

JAEGER BROS.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

Morrison St., 'cax Ilfth.Bridal Kete
Patters. e

THE PROGRESSIVE OAKS

"The Oaks" continues to meet with tre-
mendous success. Every one of the many
amusement features. Including' the Chutes,
Maze, Laughing Gallery. Miniature Rail-
way, d. Danclnc Pavilion
and Alaska Dog-Sle- d Trail, are crowded
from noon to midnight. The beautiful
Japanese Tea Garden, called the "Sun-
rise." has become a fad. and many parties
gather there at all hours. Hundreds 1
avail themselves of the opportunity to en-

joy lunches at the cozy Summer houses
and the lawns have become quite a place
for rest and recreation.

The Oaks Tavern served over 20C0 din-
ners on Friday night, and It la one of the
fine features of this popular resort. The
management has made a great strike in
securing for an early date Pain's wonder-
ful spectacle, "The Last Days of Pom-pell- ."

and there Is a possibility of a big
open-ai- r dramatic festival being given In
among the oaks, which Is proclaimed to
be a veritable "Forest of Arden." Many
new and novel amusements are now being
negotiated for, so that there will be no
lack of Interest for the thousands who

I continue to patronize this popular resort.
There is also a cozy theater, called the
Gaiety Theater) where the Imperial Span-
ishi Singers and Dancers give perform-
ances afternoons and xilchts. For the ac- -
commodatlon of the public, the O. W. P. &
Ry. Co. have concluded to keep the park
open and run the last car back to Port-lar.- d

at 1 o'clock A. M.

WHEREJTO DINE.

AH the delicacies of the season at th
Portland Restanrast. fine, private apart-
ments for parties. 205 Wash., near Fifth.

The Manhattan Buffet Restaurant, O
Sixth, near Oak street. French chef,
serves a genuine French dinner, consist-
ing of eight courses. Including wine, for
T5 cents, from 5 to 8:30 P. M.

Watson's Restaurant, open night' and
day; only first-clas- s, family restaurant In
the city. 309 Fourth street, near Wash-
ington.

THE BUTLER.
Elegant French dinner today. In courses,

50c. Chicken dinner, ZSc 143 First.
THE OXFORD.

Fine French dinner with wine. 60c
Chicken dinner. Sc. S Clh iL, nr. Oak.

Mrs. Nettle Koch announces her opening
next Tuesday noon, corner Ankeny and
Seventh streets.

Genuine French dinner, with wine. oOc,

at S3 Fifth street, near Stark.

THE EMPIRE.
Finest chicken dinner In town. 30c All

delicacies of the season. 152 3d St.

Crawfish at "The Empire." 1S2 3d street.

NORTH DAKOTA DAY JULY 18
North Dakota day will be celebrated at

the Lewis and Clark Exposition on July
IS and the North Dakota Commission ex-

tends a cordial invitation to all former
North Dakota people who are now living

n the Coast to be present on that oc-

casion and meet Governor Sarles at a
reception at the state headquarters In
the Agricultural building In the after-
noon.

SEE CITY FROM WATER

Remember that the day won't be com-
plete without a ride on the observation
yacht-launc- h Princess May. Sec the city
from the river.

From foot of Stark street. 10:30 A. M.,
2 and 3:30 P. M. Fare 50 cents.

MILWAUKIE COUNTRY CLUB

Eastern and Seattle races. Take Sell-wo-

and Oregon City cars. First and
Alder.

All persons having accounts against the
committee of arrangements of the Amer-
ican Medical Association are requested to
promptly forward the same, fully Item-
ized, to Dr. F. Cau thorn, secretary, room
313, Mohawk building.

Fifteen.

Broken

Display la
2d St.

'
Wlaiew

Get

SEWED SOLES, 75 CENTS.

Goodyear machine. Better than hand-
work. Best material used. Schwlcd fc

Bauer. 29 Yamhill, between Third and
Fourth

"GABLER"
ON THE NAMEBOARD OF A

PIANO
Is a guarantee of the highest type of
perfection.

We have Just added this FAMOUS
PIANO to our already splendid line of
Instruments.

We have many makes in their
various styles and woods. Will extend a
reasonable length of time for payments at
no advance from cash .price.

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
Cor. Morrison and W. Park Sts.

The "YVerld-ncBorra- ed riaaU't

LEOPOLD GODOWSKY
Says In regard to the Kroeger
Piano: "On my approaching
tournee 1 have selected your
magnificent instrument in pref-
erence to all others with which
I am acquainted. Its grandeur
of tone, endless resources, and
pliant, sympathetic toticn nave
so endeared It to me that I take
special pride In th- - reflection
that upon your pianos I shall
make my farewells to the Amer-
ican public" Such words from
the greatest living- pianist cer-
tainly put the Kroexer piano In
a class by Itself. Though such
a piano Is naturally a hlga-prlc- ed

Instrument, the prices
and terms I ofTer them for now,
will put them In reach of those
economically Inclined. Other
new pianos as low as $130: one
price and that the lowest; every
piano marked in plain K?ures.

A. "W. MEYElt,
74 Sixth near Onlc

RIGHT PIANOS
AT

RIGHT PRICES
Is what brings us our numerous

customers.

STEINWAY
A. B. Chase Estey
Eraerson Starr
Richmond Heller & Co.

AND OTHERS.
Wc have a few high-grad- e second-

hand pianos at prices .from JIO) up.

DUNDORE PIANO CO.
233 WASHINGTON T.

ROBERT C. VOSE
320 Boylston St., Boston, Mess.

HIGH -- CLASS
PAINTINGS

Twelve-Fift- y Suits
Dollar Suits

lines--Bunched-W- ill

sell them out for
S

See Them9 la
Wlaaaw
24 Street

One Before Your
Sfze Is Gone

FAMOUS
, CLOTHING CO.

COR. MORRISON AND, 2d STS.

If You Have Not What You
Wish You Had in Good

Tropical Worsted and Homespun Outing
' Suits $9, $10, $12.50, $15 to $20

Cool Business Sack Suits $15 to $35.00

Note. Visitors are
welcome to

make this great clothing
house their headquarters
during their stay in Port-
land. Plenty of room to
leave grips, etc

SUMMER RESORTS.

Delightful

Mount Hood Trip

VISITOR to the LewisEVERTClark Exposition ihould
take this the most dellchtfui

ot mil mountain trips in America.
Cloud Cap Inn. 'unique and pic-

turesque. 7000 Xeet abOTe sea. Itvet.
aSords splendid accommodations.
Summit ot mountain easily acces-

sible from this point. Staces !
Hood River Station daily, at 6:30

A. M. and 12:30 P. M., making;
connection with O. R. St 2 trains.
Round trip tickets, including
coaching trip, on sale tt (X B. A
N. ticket ofnee. Third and
Vrajbtngton streets. Portland. Par-
ticulars about rates at Cloud Ca?
Inn by writing
MRS. S. LANGH.1E. Manager.

Hood Hirer. Orexen- -

Sead Two Cents la Stamps to
A. lU. Cralr. C P. A. OrecoB
Railroad XaTlratlen Com-

pany. Portland, for Booklet
TellUar About Trip.

HOTEL MOORE
Clatsop Beach

SEASIDE, OREGON

Finest Summer resort In Ortgoa. The only
hotel on the-- beach overlooking; the ocean.
Sea. foods a specialty. The hotel has been
rebuilt and newly furnished. Hot salt baths.
Fine surf bathing; directly In front of the
hotel. Strictly nrst-chu- a. American plan.
For termsand reservations address DAK J.
MOORE. Proprietor.

HOTEL SALT AIR
CENTERVILLE, WASH.

North Beach's favorite resort. Unsur-
passed view of ocean, near fishing rocks,
good water, excellent table, all kinds of
ilsh- - Special rates to ramilles. For par-
ticulars address Mrs. J. D. Porter. Long
Beach. "Wash.

THE COLONIAL
SEASIDE, OREGON

Xew. commodious building;, well furnished,
containing; all modem cosvenleaces; beauti-
fully situated and adjacent to the big; bath-
house; 3n a view of oceaa. For further par-
ticulars write.

THE HACKNEY COTTAGE
SEAVIEW, WASH.

Now opea for Ike season. Heme eeaferts.
excelleat table beard, centrally located, beau- -.

tlfut surrouaaisffs, aae surf bat&Mg;. a mast
desirable place lor xaflUHes. Teu l&e ean--d

actor to let you oS at Haekaey Cottage.
SeaTlew secosd step after leaving; Ilwaee.
P. O. address, llwaco. "Ifasfc.

HOsOtOPATHK; KKMUPOHH Caplels

CataJac fre. WeOBABB. Cl.ABKT'a
C Paniaatd. " -

fiebwab Printing Co.
jitr" rxr. jtzusoiru!. rxicxrx

4TK STARK Tmg.x.x

T Tn iiafaT-- - jlT

5th.

The in the

All our lenses and
edge.i, none but skilled You will find Irreg
ular In shape, or choppy and wavy, as
is turned out by cheap help.

Kvery pair of our lenses match per-

fectly and our technical knowledge and
Ion? experience Insure you that they

optically perfect.
Our nunllty Is high, but our prices

no higher than you would pay for the
kind of work.

A

Pleasure

Have

Perfection a aim,
and a difficult aim

in
models; but the results
of the efforts of Brokaw
Brothers' Rogers,
Peet & Co.'s
are

and Ev-

ery garment made under
our
Summer stocks

by the recent
creations making our
elaborate the

and au-

thentic in the

- iTi'ii il Til

XmjpAcmttx- - Opticians- -

CfiTLAHDiOREa
WASHINGTON" STREET.
'Bet. 4th sad

&
0K

greatest .Clothing Northwest.

High-Cla- ss Prescription
prescription are symmetrical have perfectly smooth

for we employ help. not them

are

other

SMOKE
Feifer's Union 5's

UNION MADE 3c UNION MADE
POPULAR BECAUSE OF THEIR SUPERIOR

" QUALITY AND FINE

THE ROSENFELD-SMIT- H CO.,
Exclusive Wholesale Cigars and Tobacco, PORTLAND, OREGON

and prosperity depend upon clear
Eye-stra- in wrecks the entire nervous
and success impossible. Have

fitted with sight-givin- g glasses
becomes "worse."

2

HALF vision.
system
youreyes

"bad"

WALTER
133 SIXTH STREET

high
se-

cure

and

own

most

most

House

renders
be-

fore

"Dldja't hurt a felt," la what tkey
ay of

WISE
Dr. W. A. has returned

from an extended tour of Eastern
dental Institutions, and havi-
ng- dental worlc done by them
will have the advantage of ail new
and methods.

Examinations Painless ex-
tracting free when plates or bridges
are ordered.
FalMsr bid., cor. 3d aad Wash. sts. '

Open evenings till J9 P. M. Sundays
from 0 to 12. OrSR. X. 7. WIST.

j Ye Oregon

7

Perhaps Ve

is
to

ready-to-we- ar

productions
eminently conspicu-

ous important.

supervision.
replen-

ished

showing
complete

Northwest

284

Work

CIGARS

WORKMANSHIP.

Distributors

LIFE'S

BROS.
TVLse Just

those
their

free.

Main

REED OITIC!AN
THE

OREGONIAN BUILDING

Jaaaa.
Jai2!::siaBaBiisss

DR. W. A. WISE,

Grille

CUKS, Amtiritis, iMbtui 3W.Wwi bteae katTes, Reiki, CwvtagK ami look ia

In' the new Hotel Oregon, corner Seventh and
Stark Streets. Orchestra every evening after
six'o'clock.


